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soma distance around is of nnsna!FROM THE TRAMP ABROAD- -
.Work is progressing oa si tax. ,
aa railroads.
.
not speak a word of English. This
is a Mr. J. A. A podoca who was
married the past week aud became
so full of happiness over the mutter
SIGHT SEEING ON THE RIOGRANDE.
Ths Klver On a Boem. Fine Fnit
Fratpeets.' The Old Mexlcaa Tewa"
of Las Falomai,
gust never to return. This was sev-
eral years ago. The Rio Cuchillo,
furnishes water for irrigation pur-
poses most of the year, but in a
part of the season becomes dry in
places, and tha ranchmen fiud much
difficulty in procuring supplies.
Last year all the owners of water
rights on the river for several miles
of here, clubbed togethei and built
a large reservoir above town. But
last Saturday the beavena seemed
to open and let out all the rain
there waa above, and tlm dam at
the reservoir could not stand the
softness. These remains spoken
of are on the opposite side of tha
river from the tower. Thea graves
and relics ot barbarian manufacture
are ot great curiosity, aud some
thing which historians completly
failed to throw any light .. There
is no indication here ot these ever
having any fortiforcations, and this
country must have been enjoying
peace and quietude at that time.
A little boy living In New Vork
city was playing with his mamma's
false teeth tha other day.'' While
amusing himself with tha aforeaiad
grinders a large Newfoundland dog
belonging to the family walked in
to the room. All at once it struck
he little boy that it would look
funny to see the dog with a set. pi
false teeth in his mouth. He open
ad tha dog'a mouth rand Inserted
the teeth, and then closed it up
again. Not noticing any change
In tha dog'a personal appearance
ht opened the dog'a mouth again,
when to his horror he discovered
that they had disappeared. The
boy had to much respect for his
momma's number 4 slipper to tell
tier about it, so he took the dog
around to a neighboring drug store
and told his story. The sympa
tuizjug druggist, who bad been a
boy once himself, gave tha animal
an emetic, and it had tha desired re
sult. The little boy's mamma does
not known how near she came to los
ing her teeth, but some day the lit-
tle boy will acidenUy give( himself
away, ana men nothing except tue
mautlepieoe will ba high enough to
eat his meals from. Peck's Sun.
Anciently in many parts of
France, says a writer, when a aale
of land took place, it was the cus
tom to have twelve little boys, and
when the price of the land was
paid, and its surrender took place,
the ears of the boys were pulled and
they were aeverely beaten, so that
the pain thus inflicted should loave
an impression upon their memory,
and if required, afterward, they
might bear witness to ' the sale.
Later, when a criminal was being
executed, parents , whipped their
children, bo that they might take
warning by the example and keep
in the path of virtaa.
It is announced that Miss Ada
Sweet, the Pension Agent at
Chicago, , will be removed or sus-
pended at the and of the present
fiscal year Gen. Black, Commis-
sioner of Pensions, has determined
to take this step, and there ; is
reason to believe that the Presi-
dent will indorse his action. Gen.
Black will recommend the appoint
ment of Mrs. Mullingan, widow of
a deceased Union soldier- - to suc
ceed Miss Sweet.
.
Ranches are rapidly being taken
up around Doming in anticipation
of tha artesian water company.
Should artesian water , be .found
here property would increase in
value rapidly, and in a abort time
this place, would be the metropolis
of the Territory. " There seems to
be little doubt of artesian' water
being found here, and consequent
ly little doubt bnt that this will be
the largest town in the Territory
n less than two yeaJs. Deming
Headlight
Wales baa sent a present of a
block of black granita weighing
COO pounds, to be inserted in the
base of the Washington Monument
It is highlf ,Klished apd Inscribed
by lettering iuU its jily Lan-
guage, My People -- My Country,
Walea forever, forever." ,.
Paymaster General Smith of the
Navy, is being overhauled by tba
courts for daalinz looaalv in meats.
, ; ,
..
h
RBIN5 OF AN AZTEC VII LAGE.
Haaua (Skeltoa I'asarthH. Baack of
Chas. Laayea. FU Farl( atat Aatnas Blfsr. ,
' ; LocoEi'8 Rasch, N. M. 1
May 7, 18S5.
On the Animas River thia season
are aome of the finest prospects for
an abundance of all kinds of grain
that has been known in years. Ba-bid-
ILe ifrihliou that can be
utilized, frequent rains have fallen
at suitable intervals throught the
whole clantine season. A much
larger portion of the bottom lands
have bean fenced tha past winter,
and consequently, the area of pro-
ducing lands is immense. The
Animas .courses through soma of
the richest farming lands in the
territory, and bottoms are wide
and rch. TW bottoms landa are
covered for the most part, with
heavy forest o! cottouwootl, ash and
waluut, furnishing the settlers with
timber for fencing and building
purposes and fire wood. So far,
this is the finest ranch I have yet
seen, about forty acres of land, as
level as a floor, is in a high Btate of
cultivation, and the water privileges
for irregating is as convenient as
any in the country. Mr. Lougee
has a great variety of grain on his
ranch which consists of corn, ear-
ly potatoes and other vegetables.
He has
.about eight acres in Irish
potatoes alone. This will yield him
many hundred bushels ' for market
of as large potatoes as are grown iu
the territory. He will also have
a fine crop of onions. Mr. Lougee
is paying no attention to stock, but
devotes his whole time to the im
provement of his farm and raising
grain, keeping sucu stock as are
necessary to cultivate his crops.
W ithm three hundred yards of
the house stands the .ruins ot an
azlec village. This afternoon Mr:
Lougee and me visited the old
town. Crossing the Animas, near
the house, we ascended a steep em
bankmeut, some seventp-fiv- e feet
high, and came to a beautiful, level
platue, being the first bench of a
succession of platens. In the can
ter of this stood the walls of what
was once the home of the now ex
tinet agtec. The walls are built of
stone, and, at this late date, aver.
age about two feet in height. Step
ping the angles of the walls of one
of the. buildings, I found it to be
thirty feet Square. This is sur
rouiidfd by a number of smaller
ones which are in a greater state
of decay and ruin. TLe large
boulders about the village are liter
ally covered with' hieroglyphics,
picticures of animals and reptiles.
These are plainly disernable, time
Laving failed to have defaced them
in the least. Wa picked up a num-
ber of pieces of pottery, well kiln
burnt, and painted in beautiful col- -
. w .1 I f Jors. in auoiuer piace weiouuu
a mortar, which had been used for
grinding their corn. This was in a
area boulder, half imbeded in the
earth. It had been worn to a depth
of about eighteen inches, and was
as nicely turned as if by the bands
of an expert Indian arrow beads
are occassionally found, but this is
not of frequent occurrence. While
Mr. Lougee was digging a ditch
on one aide of his field last fall he
dug up the remains of one of these
ancient inhabitants. It was in a
sitting posture, and about three
feet under ground. He threw it
on the embankment and this aven- -
ing wa made it a vis. iu.u ui
the bones ara.in rewamr;!e rnx9
of preservation.'-- Only half tha
kuil waa there, however, but this
Lad its natural form- - Three teeth
yet remain, and are of snowy white-
ness, as, infact; all the bones are
white. Mr. Louirea thinks that
this was the burying ground of the
Arte, aatba ground ha My, tor';
Minister Hubbard, of
sailed for Japan, 2Uay 0th.
Gen. Grant ia dictating twenty-Pa..?ifJ!wXJLl-
Mr. Geo. V. N. Latbrop, of Michi-
gan, will ba the democratic mini,
terto Russia.
Mrs. O'Brien; the giantess, pre
sented her" LusoancT with a fifteen-poun- d
baby.
Jamea Balden and hia wife.
charged with counterfeiting silver
dollars. Waa arrested at Wash-ingto- q,
Iud., one day laat week.
Mr. Wm. . Raa and son carried
r ia sacks on their backs from
one of their claims, near Nogal, and
washed out $200 dollars in one
week". - 'I
Dr. Jiio. E, W. Thompson, who
is said to be a very Worthy and
"highly 'spectuble gemman Of col
or,' will represent tha Stan and
Stripea at HaytL ' '
At a place in the Sierra Mojads,
called ."El Partido" there .were
found buried 20 dollars of Spanish
coinage, of irregular figure and
each weighing an ounca. On tha
coins are tha data 1520. .
Tha Mormon held mass-mee- t.
ings all over Utah to memoralise-
the President in tha name of free-
dom, justice aud humanity and to
protest against the danger, which;
threaten ts their liberties, ,,: t '
A queer old man, who formerly
lived near Dwlght, .Dakota, and
who was looked upon a a crank,,
received a large sum of money fromc
Krapp, the German gun manufac-
turer, for a valuable discovery in
projectiles. ; '
..
:
In his Arbor-Da- y proclamation
the Governor ot Kansas aaid the
State which - tha pioneers found
treeless and desert know bears up
on its fertil bosom "mora than:
20,000,000 fruit-tree-s, all planted
by our own peoble." The Gover--'
nor also says, "That there has been
an increase in the rainfall in Kan
sas is fully proyed by tha statistic
of oar oldest meterorologiats." '
The suggestion that tha poem.
written on Gen.- Grant of lata
should be kept away from him for
fear of causing him additional pain "
is a prudent one ; but at tha same'
time, we can think of nothing that
would be mora likely to reconcile
him to death than having these ef-
fusions read to him. Glob Dam.
ocrat.
The Western ! Kansas Cattle
Growers Association, recently at1
Dodge City, adopted resolutions
preventing southern Texas cattle
from being driven along tba Beaver
Creek, through "No man's Land." '
Tha members of that association '
own large herds running on the ;
strip of public land and in the
Panhandle they claim they can- - '
not afford to take chance in allow. '
ing aoutharn cattle , to b driven1
through it
Dr. Lennox Maxwell who mnr. '
dered his room mate Preller, In tha '
Southern Hotel in St Louis, and
bid him in a tronk,' waa arrested at '
Auckland, New Zealand on Thura- - '
day of last week. He sailed from '
Sua Francisco directly after tha
murder, and waa just under arrest
as soon as he lauded at Auckland. ;
Consul Gamble telegraphs for an
officer to be sent by first steamer J
as Maxwell has employed counsel
and will attempt to secure bis re '
Uae, Ss.'
that he went to the front door and
fired a salute from his revolver.
He was promptly taken before the
i. P. next morning and find for
violating the laws. A public school,
which is attend by forty Mexican
children is m progress. This is
taucht bv a Mexican who cannot
speak a word of English either.
Tll WWmi! I tiM thit '. mouth,
and, the school board allows bint
$00 per month, mere are no
American children attending it, as
there, r ouly two American cflil--
dren iu town. It is said that an
effort' will be made' next term to
employ a teacher that thoroughly
understands both languages. There
are many vacant houses in' Palo- -
mas. The Owners and occupants
been driven by dull times
to seek green fields aud pastures
new. The town was once a very
nourishing place,, and boasted
number. of good stores and several
saloons. But time and the gener
al depression of the country bad
loft its ear mark upon it ,; '
For a number of year Grayson
& Co., kept a large store pf all sorts
of merchandise, but have recently
disposed of their whole, stock and
quit the business. I was, told that
the stock they carried rarely feu
below. $50,000. There are two
Mexican stores here yet however,
one by Joseph A. Apodaoa, and the
other by Moyata Armijo, Each
cany a good variety of general
merchandise, whisky and tobacco.
Since tLe town degenerated to its
Dreseut jsandition a reicn of
quietude and peace has forever
prevailed. Eveu the dogs have
forgotten the old exam plea set by
the people and each one goes bis
way home drooped 'into utter de
spondency. I think it hardly prob-
able for Las Palomas ever to be
anything but a prosperous farming
town. It has a large river frontage
of unopened bottom lands, whose
cultivation and yields would be al
most iniraoulous. Tftere is plenty
of room yet for many energetic and
practicable farmers, to change thia
dreury waste of wealth iutd bloom
ing homes of wealth aud refine-
ment i
ON tax HIO QUCBILLO KF.0RO.
A Visit to the Old Mexican Town
of Cuchillo Negro Reservoir
Bursted by Recent Rains Crop
prospects aud other things.
CocHlLLO Negbo, N. M. .
May 10,1885,
This is a genuine Mexican town,
and was built by them in 18G6 and,
since, made additions to it uniu u
has grown to 300 iuhubitatants. It
is on the road half way between
Engle and the Black Range, which
gives it more business ana an air
of activity that many Mexican pos-
ses). . The business interest of the
place is sustained by thw farmers
which live on the Bio Cuchillo Ne
gro and are in a very heathf ul state
f Mexican cultivation, this being
the ouly nationality engaged m
ranching. "Cuchillo Negro, is CuU
mg Kinbe, in English, and wa the
name of ait' Indian Chit who" once
lived, hore and' held undispated
sway over tue aemam lax many
miles srouud. But aome on who
was possessed with more daring
arid bravery that was generally at-
tributed to people in bis presence,
yanked out Lis Bowi knit on
night and. aeperated the chief tan's
soul and; body. There is a small
Catholic church building here. In
which the traditions of the church
re kept up. Tha ' Mexioana also
have in full b) at a public school,
whieh is sai l to be well attended.
be raining, interests of thia plaee
have gone to decay, but at one tima
carried on - extensively,' but" tha
money was expended -- for naught,
d tba ' BTiaar wvat. away IB dia
Special CorropondeDcc.
Las Palomas, N . M. )
May 12, 1885...
At this time the lliogrsude is on
big rise, aud it id feared that it will
extend its Hues beyond its limits or,
farther than it has been accustom
ed to doing. It is ns muddy and
pwift as ever was the Missouri rlv.
er, and drift wood is 'passing do
iu large quantities. It is not iui
possible, however, for the rudely
constructed boat at this place to
cross over with one or two passeu
gers at a time. Two prospectors
came over this morning from the
range of mountains on the south
bank of the river, tor some time
past they have been exploring for
copper or any other kinds of metal
ic ores that might conveniently
present itself. But, they told uie,
it was a fruitle s searcu, 'ana
the ouly thins; they found whs
fntiguoaud hardships. But a few
years ngo this section of country
attracted much attention for its cop-
per prospects, and one claim was
sold for the handsome sum of
825,000. Work was kept up on it
for some time, and many hundred'
dollors were expended in its de-
velopment and arch for wealth,
but the owner finally putented his
ground and gave, it up, and it re
mains idle to this day. Around
Las Pulomos are some fine apple
aud pencil orchards as one would
wish to see, and will successful!)
compete with the famous Messillu
valley for fruit. The trees are load
ed with peaches but the apple crop
is not so heuvy. The report that bus
went out that the peach crop on
this river was killed by lute frosts,
is entirely a mistake, as no trees
""can beur a' more heavier aud prom
isiug crops of this delicious fruit
than the orchards on the Rio
Grande. There aro many fine
gardens of fine looking vegetables,
too, and all growing nicely and
there will be enough of all kinds
of vegetables grown and matured
to furnish the whale country till
next Beuson. But this branch of
once popular industry is going In
to disuse, further than tor borne
consumption This is being caused
by the low prices of tao commodity
in the various markets. A man
told me this liiornuiix thut he took
a wagon loud of vegetables to mar
et lust summer and he could not
sell the whole load for enough
money to pay the lodging for him
6elf aud team.. Corn plmting bus
not commenced in good earnest
yet, but farmers are making hasty
preparations for the pluntiug of
this seriul. All along the river can
be seen numbers of plows running,
and a great mauy men ut work.
This is mostly beit g done by Mexi-
can labor and they are still hold-
ing to their ancient and antiquated
customs of furmuig.
Las Palomas it situated at the
mouth of Pulouiau river on the edge
of a wide bottom. It is a typical
Mexican adobe town, the houses all
beieg b'w.ilt' irt thnt one style of
architecture which, it seems, they
only know. A plaza of about ten
acres of land is enclosed on all
sides by rows of these buildings,
leaving rcm - enough ouly for the
road to puss. Both business and
resident houses are built alike, one
tonsidered equally cnnvient in
which to stow a lot of women and
children, as fancy goods and
groceries There is no church in
the town, but the priest comes once
a year regularly to holdbigb mass
and collect tithes. There are not
more than six Americans in the
plaoe, aud a Mexicnn J ustice of
the peace dispenses Justices to the
best of his ability and knowldge of
the territorial statutes. The post- -'
master is also a Mexican who can
pressure of the flood above it, and
gave way. The water came down
jn torrents submerging tha country
for miles below. Nothing but the
crops on the bichest benches es
caped. Sunday morning, however,
tha waters run down, leaving noth
ing but lakelets and mud But it
is belioved that the crops are not
seriously damaged. . The reservoir
wilt be built and, this time, out of
harder material than mud. There
are some fine orchards here loaded
with 'fruit. - The - peach crops ls
looking extremely fine and heavy
Many of the Mexicans are com
mencing to raise grapes, and I have
uoticed about town some very nice
vines, and nicely cultivated. It is
their intention to engage in the
manufacture of grape wine.
This is the home of Mr. Edward
Feat, ty commissioner, the
only American in all Cuchillo Ne-
gro,' But' be is blessed with a re-
fined and cultivated American fam
ily,' and he is not entirely destitute
of companionship. Mr. Fest is
postmaster aud in the mercantile
business. He also keeps the stage
stand, which is the only, place m
town where can be had a nights
lodging or a meals victuals. It is
an oasis in the desert for a traveler
to meet with such congenial and
homelike people as Mr. and Mrs."
Fest and Jittle folks. -
There is another general store
kept by J. J. Gatcia, a Mexican
This sums up the town iu a nutshell
it is, some may think but Cuchillo
Negro is quite a pretty town, and
tha river, flowing by it, gives the
public a fine view of some fine
looking farms, dotted with medows
and gtowing grain, sufficient to
form a prosperous and growing
community. ' Mitch.
Not long ago one ot Burn urn's
elephants was fouud to be in dan-
ger of losing his sense of sight.
A surgeon who bad been called to
examine the huge animal declared
that if the elephant could be in
duced to submit to an operation the
eye could be saved. Accordingly
tna
.poor animal was tied down,
and aomecaustio fluid was dropped
inte one of his eyes. He roared
with puin, for tha treatment was
severe. (Jn tue following day tue
eye was much tetter, but the sur
geon thought that be was going to
have a terrible time in operating
on tha other eye. ' Fancy his sur
prise to find that as soon as the
great beast beard his voice he
stretched himself on the ground
and. peacefully submitted to the
painful ordeaL The elephant bad
simply recognized the friend-
ly purposjof his benefactor. .
The Brittish man-of-w- ar Garret
arrived at this port last evening for
the purpose of keeping the weather
aye strictly upon the Russian cor-
vette, the Strelok. In tha' event of
a declaration of war Th ITorld
will endeavor to have these bellig-
erent vessels fight a half dozen
rounds in the lower bay, in accor-
dance with tha rules laid down by
Lord Nelson, for the' benefit of tbo
Bartholdi Pedestal Fund.
The king of Siamis not vet 30
of age, and Las 2G3 children,iearsking buys marblea bv the ton,
hoops by the gross, dolls by the
hundred ad paregoric by tha gal
lot.
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CiailM l. llytts rtrictlt)
,1
, Jnhnni.' n. D.' McKII- - AMUinpa!t sad
.. . .ii.. n i u' lj
Moorr and adhilry ai'd Sierra
.AttatcBSitat.
jdiiijig: buaiarM under .tli V V .1
mi ana siym ur mr '
ocLimaai. anna v,vAr-- I ; ,Dtfandant. ' ' f - ( '
TtV.atd i.n'PauhD. n. WcMlilan. Ptti Oir
iaTi,W. 11. IHoorfc and auiidry and aiTer oiht--
narmtii- - whW1 ttatiirt aia tit flalatiff no--
noa; doum bUrliifKa vitrir tbe firm natnc
ajida'flraf tha CurO-a- a! Mma Onminy and
t In th aborts en tittled aua. arp
h'trbr nntlSM thai a flit at Common La InARsunibfit and attach iiifnt haa acn cnmmciiccd
afainrlt tli gal a'.iI Mine ompAiij la thflliitrlct rmirt if thu Third Juilk lal or
ih Trrltfof N-- Mnim. within Kid fur tha
Cutiriiy.ef 91,'rra in.aaid Territory, .ittinv; at tho
toitVof fnilrborq fr (tit trial arrlrtinc
nrdr-- ite law. of 4aid Tt'trltory, by the .aidliharla M. Myfm plaintiff. ' T 'ohjret and
yenrral iiatiirv of whtca f to fnforce t
and rwllct1on aft tha mtnt'Of Rieym1 Hnndrvd
cd forty rniiif IS. l(iO-- f ,l4U.a,(Hii ixiliara. lawful
mottay uf the Unltti Kiatfa r Amanraoiib in- -
tarmi tlmrcoii finm.itily la.rfA. I). jHH'J, at thf
ratr oral.d) prrrantuat all, tha mon- -
fey and propfYty of him thnaaid CharleA 11. JrlyT.
n aiaiiw im avvrfniv ann wronovtii v n.a.. fiut.nt.
nl, rt'cajvtd andotivfrtfd by;BiiiUCQlii4ial Mine
t'oriHi,v la aaid i kvuraiMViai ur- a
.Injury, wroiK nd damage; that the pnmertyof
aaia naa ihb auaraea, ana tnai uu-Iraa you ilia aid Colo..al Mine Compauy defri'dact rarer- - ynnr apprnirca In aald ault mior bafore iie net Noaamber torm at aaid court
oommenetaa at lliliabta-- In tbe oanaty tif'Sierra
Territory of Nrw Meairo on thearond Monday
or -- areinoer oamir no tanaay at jnoyeaiinrt ja. u.
I8X.S; a Jndtreaicnt by d laul.theraoa will be rt n
dered; aaainat aou and yoor pruptlty aold tu
aaiiary ibc earn.
1. Utlmn Yowrrti. Hlllab.iyo, :" .r
ti. at. AU J 1st plaintiff. .laKal. Iltii,Cierk Dial. l.Dtlrt.
- ... j . v...t i
,.:'( ! i.l-- ' '' N. M,. Arril H7th. 18W. -
ninpWttt Tlnj Vaen entered at thia oflica by
flillip T. Colbt acaliiat Juhn W. nralharford for
rair're 10 conipjv wi in law aa to ti Diner t.;uitiira
Intry No. SWi, dat-- d --.'uly .lh, lef ;l. apon the
S S R Sec. at- Hec 31. Townallip la SmithStura S 'Wi y.' in Sii tra conuiy, N. M., wilh a
yiew to tho cancel lat Ion or aa'd entry ; conteat-an-t
all(Hi( Ik at ih- - necrarary plowing and
aiaatirg on aaiS Mnd caa not been doue onlaid fa i d an t. tbla data tha aaid panaea
are hereby aammunnl trt appear at the
meor Aaron, rroal at lnilnr. N. Ja., on thelt ilay of June' ltS. at loa'riork a. . tore- -
aiiid and fiarniab AealiBoni concerning aaid
In
laaySa'SS ' Krglater.
,,'
A. H I . f. A 1 of
.
, 0. 8 , Li wo Otetn,
"laa Carrraa, K. .. Aurll 17th, ISK. a
ramplalot baTr bwen entered at thu office
by Philln .t'olliy airolnpt John W. Wcatht-rfor- of
f,H aaanilanln lljnlratrad Kntry,. No. ti4'J. ingdaied February nth; IssS. upon lota 1 J 8 and a
Seetlbna, Townahip 14 malh, KangeS W'.m, inSierra county. New Meilco. iib a lew to n
of uid entry i tliai( jiartioa jireto appeal at the ,ftVe of Aaron
r'toat DriutaB, .New Jf natcft, B the Iret day ofJnne. lho.s, at 10 o'clock a. . to reapond andfwaiah tealiaionxfonaauliK aald all''l aoan- -di'iiment.
., , Jobs H. MaFia,
aiJM f. Kejiater.
-
" i J , ' ; u, M :.
aM)p4 fvoaTt wa aa eaawei waej aai naaa?aHj(ata a Aja axil aaaAa aa anaaiig M 'K a aAnaan T T ai I 'vxntj t aiiiAni,.j wJtiMiH ,c(mi m iMB.iiw aai to MMn miu ia au uAiaitAuuA
II 1 i" i""aw.i vatif f9 V ipjxm wsn m ajwrvm
aj gevuns auanew atM rnaira aui 1 lI
anuty yrauas I 1 rJJ afau r V'lV reiiei-- a
yie--
a iiwa f aAfaiSeaa'tin paw a a'W Aai mauI fi
aq an.a an mimu a an Au irMt
i K V. l paiiaa "rCTr"'aA itTfunni .:. ita itAeaaaiai laKWAa rim viTr.wv i'liPw ico.WaVii. Z- "Si Ps lland
an w99Mm( aaj I yon."
WA
eA im CMC 'fffc. 11
'ay '" r--q
eata viiMf. iaver.c?3vi5 ar.B
aaeaj- -OUT
rTiYH Krtwrxvtt
voittanv ox aaxuodwi M3Aii31S jlla AWOOH IT1X aumiwaaMaaaJiini vp Aa iqwia. i auoai t" a atoii
aawwint qoiaA
"eee'eeets ej aa,nn atpjajSJttVtid WOHi 031MOc!WI 8VH To
wtiini "oj aoaj n 'aaliM
--rtrxTTT SSiXXOL ja,. TPIC ! tT"
- a . , . .
1 Vo
A " i One
HAVC YOU A C2 A Iw U F" FJ 1 aieaiar maa a
TOU MAKE 1
noiu
VOU WILL NEED SEEPS lionbclBtrAiS wl Iwaal lib Rew A, u. -- w, noaer. 11am the
."T.r tiiof. wu aarpr,-- . m. tiaiair iu
" ia vou
' of
Special Diseases with, the same won
derful success as of old.
I ! " . ( ;i i .,u;t'- - i
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
is" a never failing
cure for Nervous
Debility, Exhatist
ed Vitality., J?(iu-in- al
M eakiiess,,
Lost Manhood,''
9 -i .V.V
ysis. andall the terrible effects of '
self abuse, youthful follies and x- -
cesses in iualui enis suiii as Joss
of memory, lassitude, nncturnol
mission, evssion to society, 'dimncse-o- f
vision, noimes in the headthe vi-
tal fluid passing unnbeerved in ' the
urine, and many other diseases thst
lead to ii)Aansty and death.lr. Mintie, who is a regular grsd-uste- d
physician, wlil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (un-
der his special sdvice ami treatment)
will not cure, or for anything ilnpuie
or injurious found in it."' Dr. Mintle
treats all priyeat diseases successful-
ly, without mercury. Consultation
Tree. A thorough examination and
advice including an analysis of
urintj 5. Price of Viral Kestora-tive- ,
(3 a bottle, or four tinies the
quantity, flO; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. 0. D. se-
cure from observation, and in privata
name, if desired, by A. E. MliVTiE
'M. D. .. ; ti
fample Bottle Free
Will be sent to anyone applying by t
letter, stating symptoms, sex and age.Strict secresy in regard to all busi-
ness transactionsr "
Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy Nep-hreticu- m
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea.,
Gleet, Leucnrrhce. For sale by ail
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for
$5.,:..
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Tills aro
the best and aj'ieapest Dyspepsia and
Biljious cure in the- - market. For
sale by all druggists.
tOLTANG WEN-BE- AD THIS.
Thf Voitaic Belt Co., of Mar-
shall; Michigan, offer to send thoir
celebrated Elmctro Voltaic Eelt
and other Klectwc Appliances on
tril for, thirty days, t men (yonug
orold)afflicted with nervous debili-
ty, loss of ritality and 'haauhood
and all kindred 'troubles.''! Also for,
rheumatism, neuralgia, , paralysis, .
nd many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health, rigor end
manhood guaranteed. . No risk ia
incurred as - thirty day's trial is
allowed. ' Write them at once for
tillustrated pamphlet free.
Knraeloaare af Lien,
Ftehert Wen, C. mplainent
yaOeo. Hartman, '. '
aarahal liantbr
Allen ':
Wililaia H'yaon Raapondant.
If. tha Ittatrlct of the Ird .Tit.llcal Districtin and for conuty. New Mnjiico
Tha aald reapondent.'. Wll,lam Brraon and 'Maraaall Oanaby are hereby aotided that a anilc hancetv haa been riimm,.ii,-.- ,1.....
and tha other respondents above nnnied. In aaldDtlrict court for the of sierra, Terriioryhew Meaico by raid coniplalnant, Roberteet. to forocloae a Hen of complainant, apainatthe "Seaeida" mine, in tha Black fianra
minirs diatrlct. format Iv In Utmnt it, a,,....
county. for work and labor dot.o and
performed on aald mine by complainant fir
anionntiiiii totne nm of Svi togetherithcoata ale, and that itmeaatheT enter their a
pianAlicn. ill en 111 nit, on nr hefr rl.o A.., h..tne next Aliril term of aiil rnn
on theBth day of April, A. 1. lhita, a decrea
rRoouartai.o lueram will bo rendered arainatthem.
Oated rebrnary 4th, A. D.Picekt Kiuott,' ) (l(DUia,Boni. isonciora lor com-- Clerk
plainant. jj By Nir.hola. Gu.iaa, 'lleputy, Clark
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
-
. KINGSTON. NlWMtXfCO,-- .
March. Ut. Ihfli.
"
a. i arreoy jfiren tnat the nnderalenednave prrmnnea tne ann.l aeeeac llient work
r the year l!M. anviniiinif to the nm of Ona
i$l(io) Hunrirnl Dollara noon Hi Minnie miniA
claim. simatH ;n the m.irk h.,
- n . nntiiiT tti nm-TR- j erriioi y or e, ew Mri
reference b'ini? herehv Anarie t it.,.n..i.nrnrriK a tn ii - rf lnrH.ui mnA . I .. . - .
yon are hereby notitled that unliaa von pay
proiKH-llo- of aaid aseeeenivot . a'nendedloether with all coat of !(! aeeni n t ex- -ponded totreibir with all cot nccnilne fiom tba
publication of tin a notice within the Apace of
ninety Oar of the date of thia notice youj inter- - 'lu e.'iirt oilniiiK claim will become forfeitedbecome the property of the amlcrflgned ac--
cimling to the Vnitril Stoter, "e i"l - :!mirP. R. VaNHoas.- - i
IN otto of Forfelturo. '
Klnrton. St-i- m comitr,
Territory of New M exit o
May 1 1881.
Frank . Moorn. Olliret E. oore, AM.Ve
I10B.11 and c. W. I.rka
nuurf i, ntitiw jura ia rraiiKii. noora, O- l-Moore. . A. vcdor.pal and c. W. Lrk
are hereby notided thai 1 bate espended '
fain.1) Ilondr-- doilarn labor and iinorore- -
apoa the keaada lodo er miweaiiaate-- 1 In -
i,ni ia iA.uf miiiiiik ui.intk, cirrni i.ouniy.
lewiaory . or .i.w .aiexico. Ja aruer to
e.iia premiaea uno'-- r inn proviAi,jj4 Keviio d Siatotea of the l ulled Hta e,Hie .tiionnt to hnl'l the nni, r.r
v, r en',ilil' Oetemher Ut leKl. oi.d it a ith- -
ninety dnva after the notice by pnbncation.fail or relne lo coctribiitr e.ilir n.nrnrtlfin
audi expendtiure aa a your irterept
aatd am oeci.-m- tre or
'A'
'..i'-
DEALERS IN
I1. O. Address ,i v.,
c""
4 .'..! i
...
-
." A J
SATUElUyjtfAY.lO. 1885.
Tne Santa 'lieadW irevlted.
'"
.' .'
Bliai'on atuV SarfiR' Althea Hill
inpromisnd.' V""'i' '"
Dou't pnt flannels
Wh'TnetitncWria ia watching
t 1ti. Grant ia steadily on the
Bdln;" Including "bnek.piiy tad m
$13,900 a year plac on tbe re.
thed Hat"
f Vnecinatwu trot' 4
Btrfrtly !u the PrnsstHn Arwythat
rit ft tfoldiet' Las' died 6fnlall-po- l
Binn 1873. " 4 , IW
i'i 't t mii'..jjiu..Lji j a1, iii'iu ! ' ,TTf
The Proclamation for .Momorial
day, May 30th, o imrt ot the G. A.
li., i out Let all euldiers' graves
be ddoruted. , i " t , w '
. Kidney Ohio, . piidea lienjelf on
Laving thu lif at, working lire depart
meet in tl Bute ooteido o( CleTe
Und aini Ginuinnuti. . :
, ) i A;. taMMMM
..Uvtijsin lia teoie. oldiera .and.
mora aliips of war than any "other
coliu try lu. tbe world, lu lieretam
jig ar my thrre 780,XH) men,
Mid she had ' 'K hip4 hi her &ay.
Biply Miwriiwippi, ia mow a clean
tempcraucfl town, with not a saloon
vrithui two miles of the place I Lo
cal Lua gone iutoefXuut
bod her peopla ffjoice.
..Plitwaster-llHuwtt- l Vila, , lm
fchovod the civil service reform pole I
jiittf the Diii',nrdoot(t, Georgia,
(uid Kuied the )o.tiAjue by that t
lunia to VVtiBtluke,-,-. .,
..JnpuffUnj N, X-- i lh Viife of an
ImXytuitl jdxuuLtrd , brought twit iu
tho circuit .'com i aaiuot a bh)iau
keeper or clliujJ! liquor to her hus--
Laiid; uitcr alw hikd uotiliml.theai
nut; to.. Two aLiou kf)uei were
on ine juiyT.;eriuv!u eacu ease
tljUOO.'iii uer, favor,,,. A 4 ie iaw
and u hoiie j'urym 4 . : ,; k
A welModo fJWyr oj. Windham
county, Gonn., bhoi'Uy before a
ilituiaa sent fo. & lawyer to mLi
bw wdt lii wifa utid; duulittr
ak:Led proceedings... After ctner- -
oiwly providing for tUoni, tU.eick
muuUiecieil.tlie lawyer to uesig- -
nato SjOO to hi ag(U Bioter,; wjlw
waa needy. Th wit aud ilaugh.
tcr remoustraied anynly. Quietly i
the Bkk man aid ; MAL.ka it 1,(H)0
loi my. aiiitorw , Anotiicr protcet
from, the grasping pt ir. j 'Jd. wk i J I wf1,500 ,'Stjuire' dioly said the jo. i in
gntor, "l'ou bhail not'", Uou,t4 j the
the woran.. "Make it 2,U00," said
tho will tuiker soronely, and hero land
the ladies concluded to bold their ahlv
to
tonguea. The lawyer- - kept the
secret for pears, but gradually it
leaked out, a warnins the aellibh
WLixiGv&' Roods ' oletrcry
'
...
""y'1 -- !: t. .u
'
. , .
' :" ' ".A..;. :.- '.!., "... -
Cigars arid Tolbacco,;';" ;
M. .. . ' '
'
'
Queens ware, Etc.
t ;
i ;
V"1 "
?
Ji7CaVaVMUl' 17a. WuAAVUi"t IH,j"lstomach, promotes, nay,
insures
thorough digestion find assimilation,
coLrequent nutrition. A gain
appetite, vigorand Hesh, is invsri- -
fiiiiml tn fYillon a c,.urdA nt tKta
deservedly popular tonic, kich is,
moreover, reliable prevcutiye of
nialsnsl feyera.
- a a a. a -
1-- or saie ny ait yevgruiaj anal JJeaJ
tiny IZ'tJzl Ftzrhrt. '"'f cairn aaid teetlon VTA tha1E9 6 jSV. tViiAA-JiiA- , a.w fnatir Xuuta.iit all classee and eextav ' eu glaerally.
i?"
4
. "J . a,- - r
'
sMMMteaMM
on! June ltb. OtickeU t 95 APPLICATION FC3 K PftWv
' sinrr? iNn RUMQR.
tlier expenses :
Harry ilarria,
Jdnh O'Neil
Uoward Leid ,
C.EKgors
Howard. Lida,.nj. ,
Anthony CaJUhan ,,
Waj, McNnlty,t... :n. .
8 ATU Rty ,vyt M AY
U. b. band Uuice La uruce,
X. M. April 10th, 1886. f
UOTICE ia nerby gfven that Simen
Leyera, whoae tpoatnftlce addrew 'f,
Ran' Marcial, t fiocorr couuty ?tw".u
Miieo ha this day filed application ;.
tor i'patenliiior Fifteen Hundred! . ,
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine or
Ve&? btarine N, 49 deg'53 min' E.'
with surface ground six hundred fee'
in width, situated in riADicuiJtnf
mining dUffiet.'Oonnty of Sierra Burt '
Territory of New Mexico and desig
Iludsia and EiigKiail e.r loth
eatig of U)VilAi5a t ti
Lamar's favorite for the governor-
ship.
General Pbil Sheridan in iu
New Mexico inspecting military
posti.r
Tho Russian government lias for-yijH- ea
ll(Tutjy of extra ships in-t- 6
the port"of Croustadt.
Ctpt Richard King,, the cow
kiug of Texas, died leaviug on ea- -
tato of noo.ooji. :. t':
';'l)uririg!th month of Afrfl Tost
mnsU'r '(Jenerul Vil8jT apointQiJ
COO fourth-clas- i pcsUAaiUia. i Li
"Hoopuess," an Indian who Qiod
recently on the Runcho Chieo in
California, was ono hundord and
thirty years 0I1L
Doc Stanley was arrested on the
complaint of Mr. Spued, charged
with ranch jumping i"ind"uhlawful
entry and detainer. Press.
Governor Sheldon has instructed
inspectors to prohibit the iinpor- -
jlujLpiiuuiouia ix&tsl if ; If
4 i y?iplMJi lvo
established a hospital at Fort Fet-terina- n,
where tho sick or injured
of their fraternity may receive
needed attention.
.... ? l
'Pleiub-pnemnmi- in wfthw
nated by the field notes and official
plat on file in this office. Lot Nu:u-(.e- rInTbw.TBMflttr16 8oTh
Range 7 West of V. M.
Meridian and East line, said Lot be-
ing at follows, towit I
Rcgining at Cor. L pine timber
2i4 ealopg sux by Wd bf stone and
maik4,l-- 4 68; w.jce 4-- 4 cor. on
wtjaM o(c'b(n 8. 69de 6CmW. 44Wi. 9ft T. 18 8. R. 7 w
Thence N. 4ido C7m ir. Va. i7d? .
eor'. t.aprftft'it-rftde-SSxlD- iS
rHb mt.f fcoo" and marked 2-- 4 t,
TheBcofJff Ajde C3m E. 1481m to
cor. 3 a granite (tone 83 ins. long
andTight inches diameter with nit.
of U)ftanl u bid.U44d4 7irV it 57rA fto nor. 4 a
last century eweiit from the tilnttlwV'rt.. . w
....j,
granite? $one 12x8x80 in, with rut
of sttlneanrf chis. S. 48de
4Sde 8 jV, fp Cor. 1 place ofbegining. . ....
'Magnetic variation 17d 8m 11. 5
containing 19.93 acre.
Any wneV-a- porson claiming lv
any portion of said El Dorado
minesuruce grotindj are required to ' .
file tnelt-ftlvr- He c&ira with tlie'iRc' '
islCr of the United State1 Land Of--'
ficeir EMCree in thed dwtriet of ..
N.jM.y during tfco sixty, dy period
of publication berthf, Or they will'be
barrM bjr vlrtuj of the-- provuious of - i
thi Statute. . :
1 JohnR. McFu,(rleiaw! '.tin t'Jajfi!jtgiler.;tf,
y tl-la- " bfby'rderd that the fore? i f
gwng Notice of Application for rat-,- ., j
ftnt be pufilbdied. forthe Period Q
AaVf, (tehScbriseeutiTe weeks.A iu the
,bierra: 'CoMitty t1 Advobate ,a weekly i
newspaper puDiisnea.-f- i uuiiporio,5tw Mexico. .
,
'
ei'JoHH'E.-Mcrix,"-'-i
.,
I
,isjif! 1.9ms$-- i" Register.' vw
' i '' ... . ... ,.m
.i A Kotlub ftt forfcltBr, , t :a
" ' Territory nf New Hcil. ' "
10 v. imnrnn Aijuorspnj,. t : ..
Notic,k,s hereby given to AV. Dun.
can Aiidersoii, that the nridprHigned
has performed tho anrfuat assosNiuont.:'!.
vork for the year ,18154, amounting jto ou (.$100) huudfed, dollars, upon
the Blue Bird rliliifng ciafm.sithattd
in the Lrti 'Aliinmi mining dUttrirt
of Sierra, and territbry bf New Me;r; ,
ico,, rttfirence hereby being made to
the county "records as tier date of
'date of record, eto.'i and yos u.
chance. Cff TYflWr ,im hwg of
uwoy win gov a miuso, it curv n,iuv
and is g iing off at about 1-- 8 the
ft)at, is a well bu.lt bouse and in good
repair.
5 LAS"PAL0X18 ITEMS!.;
k
Air. E. J. Bourke, who has bce.
bookkeeper in the store of N. OAy
on & Co., for the past two years, will
leave in a few' day' for Nevada Ter.
ritry tOj assunig ajike position there.
Ir-
- fo
.JSfrpnKkfeps yie, only,
restaurant in. town . This is ope of
the bear, KyaUlfa in Sierra countyifr Strong ami' family know how to
cater to tho public wants and do it
IKJardless of expense. An orderly
nd well kept bar is run in connec
tion with the house, snd the very
best drink only, nerved to tho pub- -
Jfc.
1
ThoBe 'fond of toying" With the fin.
ny tribe should at once visit tho Rio
Qrandc. Cat finh are biting raven-oiial- y
and there in not a house in
town butyliiuy if fe8upplc'd with
this most desfraltr 'diet. fUh al
caucht teti all the ftf fro!
. Mr. Brown who ha been conneet-e- d
with the store of N. Grayson i.
Co., for a long lime, will leavo short
ly fy PJ'flra'ae.jiplerlhis hoiw
There is no stage lino, as has been
erpnoutdy stated, running from this
place, but ono is needed badly.
Nothing but a two-wheel- buck-boar- d
on which the driver sit.
'Rumors of large a)llfirg over the
river is current, but nothing reliable
can be learned at thm writing.
The town i dull at preRpnt, but
fh
som
Ju lie duller"; of Uif&boro, liM lien
en the river two or three weeks help
ing to run tho bears out of the bot
toms which have been killing the
young calve.
' a
An effort i to be mad boftfv.lto
get a mail, hue from here to IIiIIh-I- t
boro, via the placer, is a great
public necessity: M
A Couple of niiuine exuerts was in
lowHr was wearing
a air of specs with one eye.
The firm of lleirin, Keller, fc Mil
ler, received a large invoice of goods
this week. " ' "" "
The sickest piece of chump poetry
that we have ever seen for some time
is in the Lake Valley paper under the
head line" of "Ramon" and Ireno."
Optic, That account for us not
the paper lA enajuliigo,'
: A ... ..?
"W W W W
A tetideifoot fdfuiiihwS'iwuiB sof
persistent in trying to sell a bill of
goods yesterday that tho merchant
stepped behind -- his - counter and
took down a gun with the rpmark
that he hadn't killed a dude for
several days. The drummer was
parnlyzod with fear and begged for
his life. The gun, it may as well
be said, wan a toy arrangement and
tho catridge which the merchant
put into it was a llank.- - Optio
It is estimatecfftnhf California
now has a negro . population of
i.ouu. in 0111 rrancisoo the ne-
groes seem to be in a flourishing
oouditiorgljjCyJiTfojr
ness men worth a quarter of a
million each, and many of them
have fortnnos ranging from f 100,-000-l-
rw
Jsy Cooke, wrm m once more a
rich man, is occasionally soon in
the vicinity of Philadelphia, white
haired and bearded, wearius a
white BlyuchJ u--l, plain. coiui try
garb, losing1' mftcn'' fnofe like a
well-bvil- o farmer than a financier.
The 10,000 landlords, in Great
Britain, without toiltfiife4 from
the noil more than twice AVronch
the total wages paid t"i 850,000
laborers for working twelves hours
through tho seven days every week.
Grovcr Clevdaiiil,tofei,Uii of
the United States, lives in th
White Honsa nton end of 16tli
street, snd JofliBiller, the. poct
the SierrS8tfive3tn a little cabin
the other end of it
The Cojfrderate soldiers Relief
Bazaar in' PjjJtihTBre lately e!t?Rd,
C'earedJ30.fJiJDftib applied tr the
leliefofthe Confeilor ite sohliors'
crippVsand their familits.
B E. Davi, Las Cruees, has
purchased a hot nit pnnv which
ill be usi'd on his ranch a at San
Acffustin to raio otA-- r for tock.
H 0
(2 27
28 23
S3 41
d (i 8 77
87,30
40 00
40 00a 'ta i.Albert Aberiiathy 12 38
Jiines Adams T1 s
lylicrt Hnrret 28 40j:iiwWeuierr
Tlios Daikin '' -
Thos'Keller 12 64
Ppter Herman 12 80
Otto Dorbler B 23
m. imTCbCrif 6 72
Jehu Muxfield 9 20
Jfhn Faniiing 9 20
'lli oi Lannon, supplies furnish:
'd m 22 25
Tho Lannon do do 22 25
Perault A Oalles d30 t 11 f'do do do Vji .i'2 &
Iterrin, Keller & Miller, supplies
famished . IS 1
do du'do": n a f Ct 98O. M. Tulltf, tent of rooms for- -
Giund Jnrv SS 00
A. Diiriach, supplies furnlshsd for
itcrniofia roaa iJ w
A. Darrach supplies for court
hm.Me
, ,32,
NcAdle &, Atikw,.!JJP..' eourti J
expenses ,4 GO
Jt I). M'hitham, J. T. court eak
nent.es burrial of becKwa- .00
M'm. Hall jyuard (aprilj lJ105-"0- 0W. J. Wflfiinii, rettt'ofrooin
for petit jury 12 00
Jbhn Win, Ellis, Trobata court
Lnternrcter ...... 60 00
S E. Cunen,sublUlig,Cin s.
proceedings, April, ISth 4.
.Al-- .. o nn
F wnor. vicuu, oouiuuig vT'
qnrrs April ,!133'IO
Geo. W. Crane & Co.M;4KTQ? J
and Brand Recoid .... 22 00
(Jhas. W. Green, stftMofiery
fiir school Hu'iiXvlO 14 50
Marclina Duran, jail guard
April-- ' . '.' :'48 00
ATMcGilvary, repair on Jail t a.6(
G.'AT. M'rAfee,' jailr gUard afi ,u
5 April a ... 12 00
M: BensoW, work on Ilermos
road ' " i '19095 00--
A. 13. Pitkin. Services assort.
Hermona mud.
,,f J00 X(5; There teisg. if" farther bueincss,
tile hoard adjourned.A...... '! a w n. ....... rr ,r
J. M. Websteii, Chairman.l
..!.-- .' All U
j .
.rj SB
8. B.,Nxwcomb, F..W. riBflSB
LasCriice, ' B. Ai.eXanoR.'
2Jew Mexico. llillsboro, N. M
'' .Xf f A I
. Attwutji
'
aadf !owiefor ' i
!
''i at
juiithvoro, r-- f.'f i.'eto aiejcioo. ..i , ... :
ELLIOTT, PififojTT i: ELLIOTT,
i ATTOBNttaiit--l!.AW- 1
Hlllsboro, f.'v Mew Mexico.
I?. E. COTHBAgr,
j AiyoKEY AisoiJterrijgsbeR at jwH)t.
'ahaclice itt ill court:-- m
Deming,' JV-- ft. U. JJTW
; JJ UWA?f V" " A.N A
I "AfTOMEK1 AT LAir.V-- . fi
Blnaatosir V It MmIm.
court
SUAhe Territory.
,"N see JutlICtt1 ton
! ' Lakd" OrriCE A't LaC6ces, ?
:..;ritJ.' .', Maynh.TSgS..,;
i oTtci is hereby given that the fob
lowing.-name- d settler has filed notice
of his ineutiqii to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that eaid
proof will be made before.. Clack of
Probate Coip;J f Brorm Cpunly, at'
llil!.,boro-ugi.,,i- JomA 27th;i885,
iufij eflmi Ariniju-k)- DeclaratorySlalwnteotorjol focthe M 5.
W.'V4 Sec.i Tpjl S. R. 0 W.i He name the following witneoses
to prova'bbj'roitin'ou residence
upon, And cultivation of, ai(t land,
,i: Louis Fonntaln, A. t)onaidson,Juan ;Ai'uiiji; Kpifanio Terrv all, of
SicrrCoi, mayl6-6w- .
Doeaelsso M Qutor V Annyo
rV
--itrSk v-- T. i i
Horses, brand with. on right
shoulder, JUng? n the Rio Grande
twnty-twniJ- c ,. north of Talomas,
riU.nic nddrc, tae Falomaa New
Mexicor. , u c..,.; ." .V,.
DobssIsiio HonteraY Artnl.1
Cattle branded with
D M on right bi p.
Ranee on' the Rio
V 5v iVOraiide, twentytwo
J- - ;Q'n'lg mile north ofLas I'ulomas, pDstpdlcc' adJrcss, Las
Felemas, Ifew Mexieo. '
and tor- - ti pt fej?;Maram;iyfallen every day. By fine weather
hieaht good growrn tre'atWRr fdr the
ranclijnjuiljand;' ',ioVBy! A
tnuchriiin"1 ha protatlttjeji, this
spring a aRityarage tpnng In the
East, when tbii falMth alike on
tha tuKt. nH tSltiA"T -
.We wia-t-aia- he
lernled any hot dayjfcup to this writ- -
mgAiay nin, 00m uava u i"s
e dcigbtfaVfy wl. .kI'oo.coTBI in-
deed Lr the'rarrcbm'an'i corn, but
fjeliEhtful for sleeping. .5 J
f r .a,
'The gfoufid 1 dinip; bo dut.?Th1
qpi,nlw5,o, at fb eaonjbe
yiJj Every hotuasfn eairtp is dyck--
with W boquet of wild flowes. -
''jWrV'Sre fs talfen toni of tbei rninit
Rroongsu" a,ie' pfcsnt'tiirie'
thei'jjw before fraqri'njejp are work?
ed, ruor devploprntot w.orki bing
done! and mbrt mrn are prospecting,
Bv ' broabectinit'ls ineant ' actnal
jrork,' not j runping around1 joyer the
outid, .puikipg , little; ,ppt.ho.le
here 'and her icracking joek, no
(uid ' then, ' and pilitrg a few stone
rfro'und i Itaek and calling it loca
uon mo?BeiiV .... ,,.,.2 t.:.
Col? IIrti;EH Hilty, anu
have ..leased or bpnded tho Q ray
fiorso, and goufl 0j V0 We hope
feji will Ect tliere. ne Jd6serves it.
There may be better rf)d more wnole
sqiild feTldwS harf l(,' biiti. we ftave.
nit met them. , obj Harris has his
finger in a gre.:,rjiny,.claipis in
esmp. We do not know wtietner ne
he evr gets them burnt or pot.jir
'Joe Caiii and ,Jpe SjJark bave
airuck 'If fin1- - th Peaside contact,
about mila northwest Of, the Sea- -
side. And two -- have
.....
got
'
6utemovery good "truck." near the
j!eaido., . A PtHk,of rich ore prtth is
contact would, help ,'tb canvp more
than, a strike in any other part of the
camp, a iC wonld be in place
Notwithstsndiug the reasonable
ramsr' tne roads - are good, ana trie
frightr come . in on time. Sain
Jackiort ha tulld bi Bull teams
off, and .turned them out to graua
Duo Crews 'iras nof returned from
Teias whero. he - weirt ai few1 week a
ilnce.arter moie,teami,'m;; 1
.Mrs. Tom Titipaiirick ba beeu
quite eiok." ller friends '' have, becu
very jnuchIvrined,' ffisrftic entef-taiue- d
thai she! may'no't recpTer.
Mr., Jno. Bennett " ha also, been
yjuite uuwell, but is improving. Dr.
eorge attend hrith ludit. 1 'j'
kmsptonKining Kote;
Tbn Black Colt, has added a new
shaft, to those already, put down and
all yield or-- " : w ; r 1 .
; The Caledonia ,boys are nbthip
ping ( largely.;;,fhfX, r , pushing
their developtpent work. ;" '''
Wolf, late of the kingstoa Smelt-- ,
ing Co., i ge'ttYng ' ready to takoout
and ship ore froiii the Iron King., im
The boy" on the Belt adjoining
the Black Colt, 'are' still going down
on their second shaft, which i over
50 feet.
.
.
iThe LadyFrankling 1 taking out
rich'ef jprt (Sa,. ' etrer, ' '.T.hV fluporior
is
.shipping large ; quantities
-
of high
irade."3 '!j - " 11 ' "r
Two weeding are on the tap'.
We must not give name. They will
aenffua catftf tfb. do not; and wr ore
hungry for cake ' .
f A grand ball and soeiat party is
com inn off Sataaday evening under
the' auspices of Mart Borber and Bob
Rtil promise to be; a yerj eQ- -
joyable afilr, .. . .
v'Tbe raeiling eotripany Intend to hb
reabip orn of their Ore away get
it7rneted-e- o iir are toldt ap(.we
also ha Lm mo wUjS are 0 ne J
byjtfr, Seidlev ot Jersey City, to-- 1
baoea
"nan, ' and Qulor! Stearxiship
ortpV6iit;tHiannr nmt
H V,h --sop here "ih$. Qvldeni, ; of
CotRer ejjtqr'gf tbe,"ABy0C4Tj;, was at
dead, kni Tlie" hoyS Wore just pre"par-i- g
to jJuredilMhes among them .
he jefTJ goificlothe htrej but
your Metier froi the piiciere in hit
weeiVpipcr in'ade nd to this. :
-
.j--
.. . w
. '
.
'
'
CoJ. Kunklo propowf 19 ftflle w
away hie JreneairBt iM idwno
ct BUK.f PriwaiorU(,
K. A. FARLEY, FuUUker.
School closed last Tndey-;- ' '
Jodgtf Axtoll hi beeft fired. Jkf
No Governor appointed1 jfe'fo$L
Several drummer 1$ twi !tbi
week. ' '
Tho longest ' day 1n tbe'year will
U4 in .'
There was a cloud bunt Ml,. Las
Palomnslast week. - ' "," s;
Georgetown is prepareing for big
4tfef,Jiilj celebration.
Mr. Otto Gent nut on a hpof
tvle iniiii 'little clue hut.
The. county has, three boardarsj
two men and ome woman. i; l.3!Ji
R. Rockwell, of Kingston; wJ in
the City lat,week on jbu'sine..'
There wu quite hesyy slower f
rain fell hero last Saturday nigbtj
Mrs. Root, proprietor of thV Wind- -
or, Hotel at Lake v auey ,. woseu
upi;
It is rumored that they are pu tting
3 n in ore men at the mines'in JakV
v'ioj.-.it- '. ; f .. i ,i'db Yi
Rev. Harden Brook and family
turned Hheir, tritfcto Silver AJityiMli.Thursday'
The. men have all bcetj discharged'
from' the mines fa:Lake Valley, ei'-ce-
three. . .
Mr." 'and Mrs. Upgariqrteof .Hill
boro. paMd; Lake'Valley' V business"
tripFnday. f lr;iv,,Ji;;J ,,
Unlawful ; f(ilubitation; nt(,iJUth
is directing the attemiou of law
makers. . ""'I 'M C
.
.C'r-i'- !i 'I . !c--
Ws undcrstan i ; there i going tQ,
be another liverstabl .opened 'up iri
llillsboro noon.
' Several wagons loded with freight!
ior mruugn xiiijb'
We learn that M; , Ujijinort ha
puroliied;;;iljICi.l',,l'M1 'n lykq
ilXjEjlj o. the lar f--m ;of
11 lot c Uo., returned Irom ,lu
Kingston trip this week.
JiVe rei'elve 1i copy br ibe Bull ion
publihif 4 at T.i'Ml.i it i
edited 'and ; p.ttbltshed.iby Mr.' Chaa.
.'The Fill.? a Fo Lekder, pub"ihed
at SmUk Fe, N. cmoto onr'wf-fig- e
TliHriay; looking very ueat.
Suweeiii to it. ,
The Nashville student will give a
psrfonasvnc Jivrli6nor... of the grnd
opeiiinajiJjUjrt ujvt skatiugjiuk, at
Jeming, May 201.. . .w(rtI.'
New Mexico must be blessed witli
more than her tihare of the' tain.. The
Quid, Mau MjU"h"rtT 'chinked hia
weather ifriof late. "
- Mf., DuviiUon. of the firm of David-Ro- n
A Liudauer,! wait married to Mr.
Deighan lt.' Tueday, and left the
BauiV night for Colorado.,
'
Mrs. X)tt Ilartleben and babywho
have been ' vuiting. among their
fmndthe past week,, left yesterday
for their home in Kingston, . i
Tho 8inglg,are getting married;
ordert the dny in- - HilUboro these
dull timeg.
ShcriST Murphy succeeded in ar-e- d
to kill
tho fyilyC, peneral Rowmau, and
they re tho jail.
J Mf I.B Mcpherson and fajnilj
returned Thursday.;, from; the Hot
Spring?, where they had been for th
benefit , of Mr. McPherson' health.
j'Mf.sJames'of tfie firm of Ligbt-hoi- y
"tf. James, was in town last 8un-ifa- y
nrl bis way Iiom Klngston4 where
(e had bgen Holiciting; in the inter
M iftt firm. - s'i-
We have recieved letter making
inquiries' Tor goodrelTable "pa"riles
who aWlnleroted tn miot bich
are BliOliig'up good prospect. The
geuttamaiihas a desire to invest in
Sew Mcuco.
. .
.,t'.. .. i -Mens. 1 Lannon, Upganorte, are
going to put an addition to their
hotel. They will also run a restau-
rant in connection, where they will
.alwaya be ready to wait upon any one
who may want a equaro uxeal tr a
nigh lodging. ' , : ;' ; '
- ?r
of Australia the vast wealth of f
cattle interests, causing Great
Britain to lose the enormous sum
of gjUUOO.OOO,- -, W
The announcement that "there ore
at present eleven Cardinal' hats at
the disposal of the Tope of Rome"
Causes tho Dos ton Gomiuarciul Rul
latin to liifer the i 'am r4ut 9i kit1? i sA rumor 1ms it that Uuorgclown
will have the finost 4th of July
celebration of any town in the ter-
ritory, as preparations for the same
are beiug-aidu- already . . f.fr
Some of the ratrchers of bpnng
valley are deserting their houses in
fear of Indians. They fear retali-
ation tor the 1 udian killed, by Mr.
Oury near Parker's mill recently.
Ku blama is ottachetl.to.lilr. Our
by the citizens.
In Luplaud, whero tho nights
are from three to six mouths lung,
bonui often kisd" their sweethearts
"go.)d night" about six weeks be-
fore daybreak. Thoir stock of cara-
mels, peanuts and small-tal- k be
come exhausted by that time, ' A
A. CLvwry,,th3 JJeadlight won
der, fli as dne to. ifiw" Jersey to
' X V. i a' 1 ii..?. .. . f
ttaOKtye lua yi)BQr a.owry on ins
Lues for t$ fevt fUi6iiihi in want of
sytuetluug belter, to do. Silver
City Enlerpnso. Might be ti ut
liowry don't knowhw to ddle
a baby, ii. m m i
PHOCEEDIKGS OF THE COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS.
Hpeoial ineteHng- - of dh Commis
sioners, Muy t, lbba.
Present A. E. Pitkin and G. "W.
Utegg Cauu'I and J M. W ebster
sJlerK. Mr. Pitkin was selected as
chairman.
Wilms 4 Kleiner prcnenled a pe-
tition uslking to be released from the
bonds of ij. B. Ural'ton, constable
pre., flu. l. Llerk wan instructed to
lioHii'y said countable to furniali new
bond.
1. T. Thome's Bond ai road su-
pervisor, pre. No. 11 Hproveil.
Win. 1'. Keil's bond as road super-
visor, pre. Ho. 1. approved.
The bill of A. Roger for road work
was referred back to Mr. Rogers, for
date aud ackitiivriedgiiieut.
Tho directors of the Black Range
Turnpike Co., piescntjd a petition in
tho aynwii fjmsifis 4ik i 4'g lt tb ehi to
fix iultrateijvfi'? Ihefrtifopbsed road,
the tuilowuig rate were established
ior said road, viz :
ilorse, in nie or bunos and
Ilorse, mule or burros ana
buggy or other vehicle 60
11 1 re, mule or burros and
wagon 75
AUJuhJe horse or mule team. m
jpr oVtier. lebklc 00
Additional pair mule or borne
on said wagon 25
Tiail wagon (ear) 60
One yoke svi and wagon 60Additi5oai Yokee ' CO
Animal with pack (each) 23
Loose horse, mule or burro' 15
Iahhc meat cnulo 15
;io sheep, goals, bogs and
calves 10
The clerk was ordered to Irnns-crib- e
the marks and brands, to tho
new "Mark and Brand Uook" lie-cor-
The following bill were allowed
waiiaut ordered drawn for work
do ne on the llennosa Road, and
are heroby Inbiified; tha4 unlesn yoii V
pay .your, proportion of, said .assess-
ment expended," 'together with all
cost nefruing fromtb date of pub-- i
lical iitn of this ; notiod, --.your interest
in said mm in , claim will be forfeit
ed, and become ' 'the property of the
Uridrslgned according to theslstutes
of the-Umlo- d ftates Seo. 2321, ,
J. W. STUCK,
Having a desire to go into some
other business, I wiU sell cheap for
oatn or trauo ior a good rnncn my
intesest in the Union Hotel, at 11 ill. --
boro, th County site ui Sierra coun-- ,
ty. Those wishing to buy a good f
KH'Hiiun iur mo nuiei ousinens, win
find it to their interest to purehase '
the ?Kion! Hotel. If is situated in
the business nart of town, and c.itch- - .
es alf of the transient custom between '
Lnke VBlley"and Kibeston The '
place has a .well of splondid. water
and everything in good running or-
der. .The hotel ia first-clas- s in every .
pa'rticotar', p'enty of rooms till "Well',
furnished,, andi everything that bjj'
needed for the hotel businet. ; r ,'
.
t . Address, . ,i i;:
.oyto p.'Orvw, --
'
.u: . Hillsborough, M. Jt. . H
i , UNON'.S RESTAURANT,;
,
UlLLflnOllO, ' ; - NEW MEXIOO.
Is now very popular on aecount of
letting meal to gratify the tastes of
It rustomers. Special care given to'
each and cvefy person and their pectl--j
liar want gratified.'
6LASG HAYES,
DEALER IN.. .
WINES, . LIQUORS, CI0AR3
l:.
GENERAL MERUHApiSB.
llillsboro, ." . New Mexico
., (
' If you want fins ' j
W8tcheS
, ewelry & Diamonds;
(pi 4 v at Eastern price, ....
.;', I
; to- -
W, G. WILLIAM, - rMniing, 7t.;W
HotelUnion Caveats. s, and Trade-mark- sJ
- r ... , i
Ksw Mixjoo.
All business entrusted1A jrenertU Unking business
" Tut sfxctALtst, (
No. 11 KEARNEY 8TEEET.
Treats all Chronic, Private, and
Special Diseases with the sains won
derful success as of old.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
In OUT Cm TOT 'Wiu nmiv.i ytuivyv .. - ,
the interest, of eiistoie. Charges u reasonable e W con
sistest with Bftfebwikiig. Drafts . issued n all the principal
rc ; i b i r i i x ,
'! The oldest and most desirable sotpping palce In the
Ranee.Jewin awTara..lint JUnftfla..aiaaaChiui.
UnxssoxocoB, E
Klegsnt rooms; Tables supplied
Sample apartments, Milliard ball
whiskies and
OTTO FGENT2,
r i:
.rrtfV- '
-
kwet (Bosgroves
''"'
BETWEEN
WITT SUTOI, UXE VALLEY, HIUS80RR0,
.;AtI9.XINQST0N..
HUNS FOUR-HORS- E t)AILT LINE.
P.O. Address; - - - - NutVNewMexice.
JLake Valley and Millsbor.
SATURDAY MAT, 16, 1885.
Defy Competition in prices of
t ';
i
11
s
f;
Y
7
I
4
5
I;
4-- ' .
t
Hew Mexico.
with tbe best in the market.
and a well supplied bar of
atars.
PROPRIETOR.
Fruit, Etc.,
received from neighboring eamps
LAKE VALLEY,
H.E.OALLES.
(.-- . I' '
aoro.
HOSTS.
Britiih Colombia will tarnish
1,000 enlieted iaea ahonld war
; breakout' 'v:'' ; '
Tbe recent lire In Vicksbarg,
Miss- - yielded thirty-niu- e charred
remains tbuai far.1' : '
James A. Logan, his wife nd
two children were burned to death,
at Waterloo, N. I. May 4.
The greatest height of an ocean
ware is said, to be about thirty-fiv- e
feet above, the leireL
There are ten Irishmen on the
Pacific slope, who own between
them tU8,OO0,000.
Tatents for the White Oaka and
the Organ towpsttee hate been ed
at the Land Office.
Ke. Dr, l)aTid (er!nsJ Eabbl of
the Jewia Temple Wilksbarre aui-cid- ed
at hie bom April 13.
Etuttcr, lEsss,
Prompt attent to. gisn to orders
HILLSBORO,
secured, sod all other patent causes
in the Tatent Office and before the
courts promptly and carefuly attend.
ed to. - '
Fees Moderate, and. .1 make no
charge unless patent is secured. In-
formation, advice and special' refer-
ences sen ton application. '
" " K.'Ltmt,
Washington, D. C.
IfeaiJU. S.TaMnt Q(5ce.: ,
rfislt.r.ailetla. .
KmosTOir, New Mtziee,
March tl.lSM. ,j
To L. B. Bead:
Kotice is hereby givsn that ths
undersigned has performed the an-ftr-
essessasent work for the yea?
1884, amounting to the sum bf One
Hundred Dollars, (II00), upon ' th
Ohio mining claim, situated on i the
Black Bangs mining district, county
of 8ierra, Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby mads to the
county records as (o dats of loeation
and records, etc., Sad ypu are hereby
notified that unless you pay your
proportion of said asaeesmeut ex-
pended, together with all costs accru
ing from the publication of this no-
tice within the space of ninety days
of the dste of this notice, your in
terest in said mining claim will be-
come forfeited and become the prop-
erty of the undorsigned according to
United States Ststutes, see 3324.
- ... M. B; DodaSVS.
KOriCE OF SUIT.
Is 1st DlMrlct Court of th Third JlcUDltltlctolthe TPrrltory of how Mtitc wltfcl
ud far tbe Couoijrpf stwrssaS iltliiifM $Mrbora ts uia ait rrm couuvj.
KO. It.
cauUsB. Mrr iitir
John roi. n. n. mchii- - t AMaptii ud
lan, Pst Dftvlm, W. 11. f
Moort and uudry and dlf (
othar tnioiii MuMtln'l j Attscksiaiit. .,ara to Ptaialiff onknuwii I
dams buaiaaM aadar tbV
Arm akine and aijla of the IColomai. Mims CuaraK- T- t
.
;
Defeadaot. I
the (aid Jon Paal. D. D. McMillan. Pale Cay-uo-
Wv U. Maura and aaiidrj and diver olb.-- r
whoee aanire are to the PlaintiffEaraoa- e-dolux baaiaeie aader the Srm uame
and
'y leaf the Culoeeal Mine (omny anddefendant la the above eutltt led caaee. are
herebr notiled that a euit at Common Law In
Aaanmpait and attachment baa baea eoaaonced
avalnait the aai Colufaal Mine ilompanjr In the
Oletriet coart in th Third. Jodlrta! lltetrlct of
the Territory of Wear Mexlr.o. within and for the
County of Siorra ia aaid Territory, titling at tbe
tow i. of Hlll.boro lor the trial of rauree arriin(
ander the laata of Mild Territory, by the aaid
Clmrlea H. Myera plalnlit Tbe object and
general natare af which la to enforce t a mars
aad cellectioa of the cam of Eleven Hundred
and forty mine 65. 100 (.IW M.OU) Oollare, lawful
Binuey f Uie United tttatee cf America with
thrreon fromJnly 1.4. A . D. I8S, at the
rate af eu(o) per centum perannnm, ail, the mon-
ey and property of hitn the aaid Charlee U. My re
platalig. unlawfully aud wrongfully bad. obtain-
ed, received andcounrted by ealdColiwMtl Mine
('ompa.iy defendant la aaid Charlra Myere gn at
laiary. wrong and damage; that tbe propertyef
aid defendant hae been attached, and that e
yuu tba aaid Colnaaal Mine Company de-
fendant enter your aprxiarance in aaid autt on
or before tba next Novemlfvr term af aaid court
commencing at lllllaboro fa the coouty of Bierra
Territory ofNrw Mexlra en tbe araoad Monday
af November being tbe St day or navenioer a. u
laM; a Jndgeeaenlby defaul. theraoe) will be ren-dered you and yonr propertj told to
aatlafy the fame.
4. Moaaie loon, iiiiiewwr,it. U. alt tor plalntlf.bsnaoB K. Bowuin,Diet. Coart.
XOTICC-TIMBE- H CCLTIBE.
tat Caccia K.M.,
April th. 18M.
rAmnt.Int haeine been entered at tbie oBtce by
Philip T. Colbv agalnet John W. Waatherferd for
fall-r- e la comply with law aa to Timber-Cultur- e
antrr ao.uw. aatea uiy iwvn, iikw. uhw hi- -i.iik I See. U- - 8ea. St. TownahiD IS Sooth
aaage S Wc-at- , In Sierra eoantv. N. M., with a
view ta the cancellatioa af aaid entry ; conical-an- t
alleging that the neceeaary plowing and
pleating on eaa was nee ew. wmumM land ii to thia date the raid Dart lea
are hereby eummuned "to appear at tba
afflra of Aaron Kroat at Uemlng. N. M-- . on tbe
let day af Jane IS, at lOo'clack a. a., tore-poa- d
and furnlab temmoay coacarniug aabl
arayM'SS Hceirtetr.
V0T1CE.
U. 8 . Uatra Ornra.
Lat Cnrcae, X. M.. April filb, IS.
romnialnt having been entered at thta Office
be Pbilln T. vomy acomeaeonn w w raiunrMNu
ror aaanoaiiiag ma nuw..- - n 1 --7-'dated February elh, I8M. npoa Iota III aad i
artttra a Town.hlD 14 ftaatb. Kaage S Woet, in
Sierra coanty. New Mexico, with a view la can
cellation at lain entry 4 weaaia parura are iwk. .BmnnMl .a am.eaj at lata ofllct af Aaron
Froat Deming, New Mexico, on the grit day ofJune. lSea. at 10 o'clock a . U raepondand
fornieb laatimouy ewaceulag aaia aneg'fdoument. iJlill. "Hl,BarSd'SS ' Begrata.
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YIKCENT WALLACE, Cuhlr.
JOHN CLARY,
DEALER IN
'
WINES, ; '
LIQUORS.
AND
CIGARS.
Pka Hunt entnekv Whifikiei
ft.. m.t .nnrov.d ICdv Went CiKSTI
and the finest stock of bottled wines
and fancy goods in llillnboro. t
John Clary in the ots on m
coroner near the court house.
I. T. BURDICK,
BOOT. AND SHOE MAKER,(;.....' .'
Repairing of all kinds neatly
executed.
Hiiuboio, Nw Mixice- -
J ' rtemnwnjl . Jr i f-j-y n&S
Absoiutely Pure.'
This powder never fail. A mr-e- l
of parity, strength aud. whoUome- -
nes. Mora economical man ma
ordinary kinds, and cannot
: be told in
eornpeiition with the ordinary multi-
tude of low test, short weijtht, alum
or phosphate powders. Bold only in
cans. Borat Bakjno Powde Co.,
108 Wall Bt. N. Y.
Jn order to ennch ths blood, and
thus impart freah vifor to enfeebled
.ystem, itinnat flagfins; digestion
with the national lnvigorsnt. Uostet-let'- s
Stomach Bitters, which, by in
fusing energy into the operations of
the stomach, promotes, nay, Insures
thorough digestieo and assimilation.
and consequent nutrition. A gain
to appetite, vigor and flesh, is invari-
ably found to follow: a course of thia
deaarvediv popular tonic, nhich
moreover, a . reliable preventive of
" '"" ' " "malarial ferers.
is a never failing
cure for Nervous
Debility, Exhaust
ed Vitality, Scih- -
Insl Weakness,
6bpermatorihos, '
Lost ' ' Manhood,
Impotency, Paral- -
ysis. andaU the. terrible effects of
self abuse, youthful follies and ex-
cesses in mature years such as loss
ipf .' Hi.urvV Saiiitadc, . nocturncl '
mission, evssion to society, dimnese-6- f
vision, noises in the head, the vi-
tal fluid passing unobserved in the'
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to iBsansty and death. r
Dr. Mintie, who vs a regular grad-
uated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqe Hundred Dollnrs for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (un-
der his specjal advice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successful-
ly, without mercury. Consultation
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urine W. Price of Viral Restora-
tive, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. 0. D. se-
cure from observation, and in private
name, if desired, by A. E. MIXTlE,
M. 2. - ,
, Sample Bottle Free.
Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, etsting symptoniH, sex and sge.Strict sccresy m regard to all busi
ness transactionsr
Dr. Mintie'n Kidney Remedy Nep- -
hreticuiu cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Leucorrhas. a For sale by all
drnggidts; $1 a bottle, six bottles for
$5.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pius are
the best and e'ieapest Dyspepsia and
Billious euro in the market. For
sale by all druggists.
YOUNG MEN-EE- AD THIS.
Tar Volta.ic Belt Co., of Mar.
shall, Michigan, oiler to send their
celebrated Electro Voltaic Belt
and other Electric Appliances on
trial for thirty days, men (young
or old)afflicted with nervous debili-
ty, loss of vitality and manhood
and all kindred troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,
and many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed. No risk is
incurred as thirty day's trial is
allowed. Write them at once for
illustrated pamphlet free.
Fortoloaura ef Llca.
Rebert Watt, C mpUlsaaJ
Geo. Rartmaa,
narahal Oanabr
Allan
William Bryena Respondent.
IB tba Ptttrict Court of the Srd Judical Metrics
ia and for dlernt comity. New Meaico
The ml Id reapondente, WTI Iam Bryaaa aaejMaraball tmnaby ara hereby notiged that a io.it
In Chancery hae been eommeaced agalnat them
and the other reepoadente above named. In aaidDistrict court for ilia of ftlerra, Terr I lory
of Mew Meaico by (aid complainant, Robvrt
Wert, to fomloae a lien of complainant, againat
the "Seaside"' mle, in the Black Range
ntinitf diitrict, formerly la Grant now In Sierra
coanty , for work and labor done and
performed on aaid mine by complainant
to the earn of $tw together
wllhcoere Ac., and Uiat nn,eea they enter their ap
pveraace, In eaid anil en or baton the grat day
nf tbe next April term of aaid ccort, commenc-
ing on the Sta dajrof April. A. D. 18S, a decree
vbo oongaaeo therein will be rendered agaiaet
taem
Dated pebrnary 4tb, A, D 188!.Picarr A Ki .uorr, 1 Gloaaa a, Bowaa,
Bolictora Sw Cam-- V Clerk,
pleioanV. i By Kichoiae Oauju.
Deputy, Clark
FORFEITURE NOTICE,
' UKOSTON.KBWMIZICO,
Marcb, Ut,lbM.
To M. W. Drmerret or hie avalgnai
NorK S U hereby gives that tha andefalga'Spe formed the anaal aaiaaamaut work
for the year 184. amonnting to the ism a One
itiuu) Hundred Dollar uuoa the Minnie mining
cleim. Siieated in the Black tianva minlni
Dialriet. conniy of Hierra, Terrlteiy of New Mex-
ico, eference being hereby made ta tha coo Dtp
record, aa to date af location and record, etc.t
aad yea are hereby notifted that nnleaa yoa par
yonr proportion of eaid asaeaament evpendea
toyeuer vriaii cnei 01 eaia aeeeeement ex-
pended togetkir with all carta accruing ftom tha
paWicatioa of thie notice within tbe apace af
ninety dave of tbe date of thie notice you Inter-r- atin aaid Kfmuf claim will bec.rne forfeitiA
aad become the property af the nrdenlgaedtalbe United Stataa,aaa- - SMI. lier. av Taaaoaa.
' r aUo of ForfettnVm.
Finprton. Pleira oeonty,
Territory of New Mexico
Miy M ISSt.
To Prank s. Soore, Ol liver X. xuore, AM.Vc-Doag- ai
and c W. LykaNotice ia hereby given to Frank V. Moore, OLtvr K. Moore, m. 1. ncdangal and c W. L)kaI m are aereoy notineo tmt 1 eave wspeneeeiOne ($") MandV-- 4 oiun tabae end Improve-men- uunoa the kevada lode, or mine in order to
VM aaia prvmieee airder tire provtajone of aee-ti-ISM Krviard (Stamtee of the l i lted Stale,
wring the amount rvquin-- to bnld Hie aeme forJbe year ea'ing Drcemh. r Slat - and If with-1- b
ninety daya after the nouce by taMieatioa,
yoa rail at refuae la coutrirtnte. ynar proportion
of ean axpaeditaraa a yoar iuWeetin eaid calm will become the property of. lha
tsisarrftax uJt aii -a,- ae-'.g-etf Vlaorvt ""tutaen.
A PP.U A T7T.T.
FMRiVLT 4 GILLES,
DEALERS IN
A lieutenant "and sixteen soldier
of the regular army are still keep
ing guard over Garfield's irate.
Dan Mace the veteran trainer
and drirer ol .fast horses, died at
home in New York April the Wtu.
The only iuternatiooal street car
line in the world la tbe one con-necti-
Prso' del Norte, Mexico,
with El Taao. Texas.
The difference between Fittebarg
and Doton girls ia that tbe former
have smuts on'.their nosfts and that
the latter have spec , i
Patents in Mexico cost from $10
io f300, according ' to the ideas of
the flice there as to the importance
of the invention oovered.'
Jackson v.lle, Fla comes forward
with a lady who has been a wife, a
mother, a widow and: a wife again
all in the same year. ' ! .
No man, it ia buh, can eulist in
the regular army of China uutil he
has shown his courage by having
a tooth pulled.
The Spanish women are noted
for their high instep, which for a
long time was held to be a sign of
good blood and fine breeding.
4 A bell oft the roof of a beer aa
loon at Bridgeport Conn, is atmck
three taps every time tbe propria
tor has a fresh kg of beer on tap.
The New York Sun thinks that
the opinra habit is increasing rap-i.tl- v
in tliftt'citv, awl that there will
soon be need of a moral and spirit--
sal battle agaiiftt it. "
The stomach of an ostrich is lo--
ci.tAl in ita back, between the
wines, and the" food can be seen
moviug arouud insiJe of its neck
to gei at thia strangely located re
" " " ' '
eeptacle. -
Some iaqnisitive democrat wrote
to Uill Nye. the other day asking:
miners9 goods ofevery
discription.
Cigars and Tobacco,
Queens Vafarc, Ktc,
Fcrrault c Gallcc.
i
2
him how he paddled up Suit River
and Hill replied ' .' "'The progress
of the tenbhfan party np SaltKivei .is being very sennsljr Im-ped- edjust at prrst-n- t by the great
X TZ77Z Cf SOckCIi hO U
tw?nty-iou- r years ago "
WVM. Mf.MAUlf.. . ..
uv in rrest si . tvxaaidn. 7For sale by ail vrunitU and Ival
ers generally,
